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Turkey recommends the Kaiser for
Nobel Peace Prize. Headline.

Who ever suspected the solemn-vis-age- d

Turk of being a Jokesmlth?

It was significant that the first of
the ten or fifteen thousand British mer-

chantmen which Germany hopes to send
to the bottom va3 a Dutch vessel.

Hog prices highest slnco the Civil
War. Headline.

This does not refer to the demand
of Jefferson Levy for $500,000 for Monti-cello- ,

which is worth only $100,000.

There Is not much difference be-

tween sinking merchant ships without
warning and hospital ships on Bight. Ger-

many has announced Its Intention to do

both.

The Mayor has reversed himself
on the Camden bridge proposition, but
ha moves on such a well-oile- pivot that
no one knows in which direction he will
face next week.

The map showing the boundaries
net by Germany's last note for the safe

' travel of neutral vessels gives one a very
good Idea of what "freedom of tho seas"
doesn't mean.

Now that the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals Is placing
Individual cups In horse-trough- arrange-
ments should be made for Individual nap-

kins. Tooth brushes could follow later.

It is to be hoped that tho Auditor
Genoral at Harrlsburg will not be com-
pelled to keep his office open after hours
to accommodate the contributors to the
conscience fund. Every little counts, how.
over, even that $4.17 for gasoline taken
"Inadvertently" from tho State Highway
Garage.

With Charles S. Calwell, president
of the Corn Exchange National Bank, as
chairman of the Publicity Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce, wo may ex-pe-

In the future to find some of the
"punch" of the Corn Exchange Advance
In the Journal of the Chamber of Com-

merce.

British merchant ships are likely to
carry guns openly for offense, and the
United States will have to make a new
ruling based on the new conditions. A
decision of this country to permit such
hips to enter our ports with, their guns

mounted fore and aft was one of the
possibilities which Germany decided to
face In her last desperate stand.

Is a special license tag on State or
municipal owned automobiles designating
that they are owned by the city going
to be an effectual preventivo against of-

ficial Joyriding? Who Is going to hold up
such a car, filled with apparent joyriders,!
and question them as to their business,

v'and follow the matter up it answers seem
'auspicious?

, Twelve policemen In New York have
been living on twenty-fiv- e cents a day for
some time and getting fat on it; "but
here's the Aator baby in the same city
who finds it can't get along on the beg- -

farly Income of $29,064 a year and petl- -

the court for more. The strange
P?'4frt or it is mat ootn extremes still
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If Jenkintown thinks it is ahead by
Introducing a 'motor cshcart, it should
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.' 4ied mountain high going along our prln- -

fgi streets uncovered in the busy hounj
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Neutral s4itps navigating these blockade
se'nw do so at their own risk. Alth6ugh
care has been taken that neutral ships
which nro. on their way toward ports of
the blockade tones on February 1. 1917,

and which have come to the vicinity
,ot tha latter, Will be spared during a suf-

ficiently long period, It is strongly advised
to warn them with all available means
in order to cause their return." But it Is

Impossible not to read In this warning
the veiled threat of an attack as unpar-
donable as that upon the Lusltanlo.

NO HAIR-TRIGGE- R ACTION

milB President Is keeping his head. Ho

mot the newspaper men In Washing-tonNyesterda- y

afternoon nnd told them

that, thero wns nothing to announce. This

means that he is still studying the Ger-

man note and that ho will not act until
he has considered the question from
every possible angle.

This evldcnco that tho Government of

the United States Is not to go off half-cocke- d

Bhould bo calming.
There is to bo no halr-trlggc- r action in

Washington. If tho President can afford
to wait and think, tho rest of us, who
have neither his knowledge of the situa-

tion nor his responsibility for tlio protec-

tion of the honor of tho nation, ought
also to bo able to keep our heads.

FIGHTING IT OUT ON THE SEA

armies have failed to produceTHE results. There has been a vir-

tual deadlock on land for moro than two
years.

The sea blockado of Germany 1ms been
effective. It is bringing tho Central Em-

pires to tho point of starvation. This Is

manifest In spite of all tho statements to
the contrary that have 'como from Ber-
lin. Germany's only hope of salvation ap-

parently lies In breaking tho sea power of
the Allies.

This is the explanation of tho new Ger-

man move. It Is a desnernto move, ns
all tho expressions of opinion from Ger-
many indicate. Tho Imperial Chancellor
on tho afternoon of ,tho announcement of
the new policy told tho main committee
of tho Reichstag that "Germany accepts
the challenge to fight to a finish and Is
staking everything." An official attached
to the German embassy in AVashlngton
said yesterday afternoon that Germany
had considered all tho consequences of
her course, Including the possibility of n
break with the United States, and had
decided to risk everything.

It has been evident from tho beginning
that tho Power that dominated tho sea
would win the ultimate victory, for nei-

ther the Entente nor the Central Alliance
Is sufficient unto Itself. They must get
supplies from the neutral nations over
the great water highways or they will
starve. England is said to have food
enough to last her about a month.

Therefore, Germany Is trying to cut
her off from the rest of the world. Fright-fulnes- s

upon the sea, unprecedented dis-
regard of all the old International under-
standings, are to be resorted to In this
attempt to break the power of the Allied
navies. Tho stake Is so great that Ger-
many Is willing to risk tho friendship of
the wholo world on a single throw.
Whether sho succeeds or fulls, tho Im-

portance of sea power will bo magnified
beyond nil previous proportions and the
lesson will bo writ so largo that no mari-
time nation can fall to see Its significance.

THE PRESIDENT KNEW WHAT HE
WAS ABOUT

TK ANY ONE Is seeking an explanation
- of the President's peace note

and his address to tho Senate he can
probably find It In tho announcement of
the new German sea policy.

All Indications for weeks have pointed
to this crisis, with its possibilities of
Involving the United States In the war.
Tho President would have failed In his
manifest duty if he had not made an ef-

fort to avert It.
Ho did not fall In his duty, but he was

unablo to avert the crisis.

PASS THE WEBB BILL

THE Webb bill, passed by the House
Representatives py a vote of 8 to 1

sevtral months ago and 'now befora
the Senate, Bhould be passed at this
session of Congress". It should not be
permitted to go over until the next ses-

sion for two reasons: First, because the
facilities it offers for the extension of
American foreign trade are too valuable-
to bo withheld from tho American busl-nes-

men for any length of time, and,
second, because tho measure Is In line
with the most advanced thought and
methods of present-da- economics.

Tho bill provides for the exemption
of combinations of capital engaged In
foreign trade from tho operation of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law. As such it em-
bodies the recognition of the fact that
it is impossible to stem tho evolution
of economic forces making for concen-
tration and combination by the passage
of statutes contradictory to tho inexor-
able laws of industrial development. As
pointed out by Mr, Stelnmetz In the
Evening; (Ledger, the fundamental
principle of present-da- commercial or-
ganization is Germany has
led the way in social and industrial co-

operation. Her enemies. In order to save
themselves from defeat, have been
obliged to pay her the most worthy
compliment of all the compliment of
Imitation. The movement has assumed
tremendous proportions in Great Brit,
aln. Never again will England return
to the good old days of rampant com-
petition and individualism. The United
States, therefore, cannot afford to lag
behind. Perhaps,, after the benefits of
the Webb bill, if it becomes law and
there is every Indication it will are
pbseryed, we may apply Its provisions
to domestic conditions , and substitute
more scientino regulation for the futile
policy of .trust- busting.

Jncldentally observe the Joke played
by, progress' upon ,the Democratic paty,
'thVaiMJent. exponent' "competitive doc.
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anatole France
meets a tourist

French Author Tells What the
Now Baedeker of Paris

Must Include to Be
Accurate

By HENRI BAZIN
Special Corrtipondtnce Evtnlna Ltdotr

PARIS, Jan. 10.

rHAVE had tho honor of being received
by tho dean of French letters, nnd per

haps the most exalted living literary light
in tho world, Anatole France, of tho
Academic Francalso".

At his express desire, I avoid comment
In eulogy upon him, reserving within tho
closet of nn lnoxtlngulshable memory
my Impressions as to his personality nnd
tho simple charm of his reception.

M. Franco no longer lives In Paris,
having definitely removed a year ago
from Villa Bald, close to tho Bols do
Boulogne, to his country home near tho
Communo dc St. Cyr, In tho province of
Indro et Loire. At present ho Is stop-
ping at a Paris hotel, having voyaged to
tho capital to attend the annual session
of tho academy.

The master has never been Interviewed,
In my caso he made a special exception,
upon the solicitation of several of his
friends. My visit wns consequently but
a call, In which I paid my respects, and
not nn Interview at nil. It only enabled
mo to pass a few nil too short minutes
In his nged eminent courtly company nnd
listen to that which ho said to me, nftcr
receiving his permission to publish Its
substnnco In tho United States. I give
It below In verbatim translation:

"I noticed him from my carriage," said
he. "It wnsj upon the Avenue do l'Opern
a ilny or two ago, Ho wns walking slowly
and trending tho sidewalk solidly. He
was, I could tell at n glance, a foreigner.
Ho seemed very much at caso nnd genu-
inely Interested In nil nbout him, ns I,
Interested In him, called my coachman to
pull up at the curb that I might lool
moro closely nt him.

"As my carriage stopped, ho hesitated,
nil unconscious of having attracted me.
seemed to reflect, and took from his
pocket a book. In red binding, limply

to Its leaves. Beforo he hail
opened It, I recognized It, for very often I
hnd traveled with Its counterpart, tho
tourist's guide, the Baedeker.

"In prldo of our Franco I watched
him, reflecting that even In the midst of
war Paris remained a mecca for his kind,
while Berlin, In tho lack thereof, sensed
Its coming position ns capital of a dc- - i

featcd Prussian barbarism.
"As I signaled to drlvo on, tho younp.

man, oblivious of observation, was Intent
upon his Baedeker; upon a very model
and methodical guidebook Indicative of
a very complete Teutonic spying out: In-

tent upon tho geographical and historical
record of Paris, to bo purchased In nny
bookshop for a few francs!

Disproves the Baedekerlsm of Baedeker
"But I wondered If Its young tourist

reader, despite Its perfection of ensemble
of tourist knowledge, rcnllzed that it was
nn e guidebook after all! For
It would tell him that upon tho Arc do
Trlotnpho. Rudo had sculptured tho
singing of tho Marseillaise, but not tliat
presently beside It would bo carved tho
story of tho Mnrne, the Meuse, the Sommo
and Verdun.

"It would tell him of tho tombs under
tho Pantheon, but It would not mention
the newest there, that of Galllenl, or what
that new tomb meant to France. It
would tell him tho history-brie- f of tho
Louvre, that It was an ancient palace
of kings, but not a word about the kingly
peoplo of tho France of 191G encircling It.

"It would tell him of Notre Dame, of Its
gargoyles, Its ancient glass, but nothing
of tho beautiful truth that tho Cathedral
of Paris has been consecrated anew in
tho silent uplifted prayers of a populace,
become anew a shrine of hopo and

to the grief of France. Why go
further? With theso examples I dis.
provo tho Baedekerlsm of my young tour-
ist's

I

Baedeker. It is obsolete!
"For today, a guide to Paris should tell

moro than prosaic repetition of tho capl-tal'- s

beauties; still telling of them in tho
detail of a Baedeker, of course, but point-
ing, too, at their new significance; a

that embellishes the loveliness
of Paris and adds luster to Its monuments

tho devotion, the oplrlt, the soul, the
patriotism of the cnpltnl and tho nation,
tho now uncovered beauty of our race
who, In their sacrifices and silent courage,
aro a revelation to the world, whoso vir-
tues of sorrow and unity have become the
most sacred treasures among all the
treasures of France."

A PEACEFUL RETURN
There will be considerably less excite-ment about the return of General Persh-ing's expedition than there was about Itsgoing forth, and if excitement was a aladvantage this would be deplorable

But there cannot be many Americans whoare not well satisfied fa have the trooDscome out of Mexico, without any territorialconquests to brag about and without leav.tng very many of their number behindthem. Mwlco might have been the grave
of thousands of soldiers and of two orthreo venerable American principles of fairplay and friendly dealing. That catas.trophe has been avoided and we can getalong without any more great battles forthe school histories. San Francisco Bui.
letln.

I SHOULD HAVE KNOWN
This carven column whereon monsters cling

And twist among themselves with raven-ing jaws.
They seem to pant, and grip withmighty claws,

And from each other anguished cries towring
This Was my soul before It knew thyself

Oh I hou the ever new, the evjr old j
'

Who earnest forth to me from deeps of selfArdor between thy hands and Joy untold'
I brrathe a scent of faint familiar flow'ri

Within thy heart that sleep;
And thirsty memory drinks deep

Of kindred echoes from past,years or ours-A- t
tha sams Instants In our childhood'

tears, '
Unknowingly, we have wept;
We mut have known like gladness andlike fears,

Like trysts with grief have kept:
Ixing since was I bound to thee as thineown ''
By One "who came, inscrutable, unknown;

, Upon my life's ad venturous, battlefield
Ok! 4 I saarohed His faee,f fortettlng
1 sfcoud-hv- s !W! .thin ys W rnsov
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How Camden Ferries Serve

City of

77il (r;,ai (went li free to oil readers who
tctsh tii express their opinions on aublects of
rurrent fnlcrr&l. ( is an open forum, find the
ICvcnlnr Lediter assuvies no responsibility tor
tho i'(rir of its correspondents. Letters must
he tlanrd bu' the name nmt address of the
irriter, not iicccssartlit for publication, but as a
guarantee of uooil faith.

PEOPLE WHO USE THE FERRIES
To lite Vditor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Ueing a progressive Camdenite and
a constant rcador of your valuable paper,
especially your editorials nnd letters, may
I, through your columns, bo permitted to
voico my opinion relative to your editorial
in this evening's edition under tho heading
of "Three Cheers for the Barriers"? I
wonder If tho esteemed Mayor of your city
ever happened to bo In the vicinity of the
Market street ferries any working day
between the hours of C and 8 a. m., or 6
and 8 p. m., to notice tho number of

Philadelphia wage-earne- who aro
employed in tho various Camden business
enterprls.es, or still later In the morning to
notico tho number of mothers, wives and
daughters of our wage-earne- traveling to
your city on shopping tours to whom your

business houses offer their
utmost courtesy In recognition of their
patronage; or still later to watch the
crowds or young ioik patronizing your
theatres and cafes In quest of an outlet
for their hard-earne- d dollars?

If the bridge proposition was put before
tho alert Philadelphia business man I feel
confident ho would term It a very good In-

vestment of mutual benefit to all con-
cerned. I thank you for your unswerving
Interest In all public Improvements In our
city as well as In Philadelphia.

C. It. PIUCKITT.
Camden, January 29,

WAKE UP!
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir As to the relation of the eight-hou- r
day to the high cost of living, I would like
to say It is like a small drop of water In
a cup of truth. The European war Is no
excuse for Increased cost of foodstuffs.

As the cost of living was going up, up
and up some years before the eight-hou- r
day Idea, tho bread of the Idolaters of the
golden calf Is being buttered by the, peo-
ple's own passivity or somnolence. 'Wake
up I Wake up quick I M. P. L.

Philadelphia, January 31.

AGAINST
To tha Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Your Issue of January SI contains
a description of the pet dream nourished by
Louis Kuehnle, of Atlantic City, of the
relntroductlon In Atlantlo City of the sale
of rum on Sunday nnd all the crimes
which naturally follow It, and a council-mani- c

form of government In place of the
present admirable commission form of gov-
ernment. With reference to this Idle dream
of Mr. Kuehnle I venture to Bay that no
thoughtful and sane man supports Kuehn-le'- s

idea. Like any other town, Atlantic
City has a number of thoughtless and Ir-
responsible persons who do not like the pres-
ent orderly condition In Atlantic City and
who prefer a Kuehnle form of government
with all Its dastardly and damnable phases,
such as thieving, blackmailing Councllmen,
blackmailing by officers of the lavy, ballot-bo- x

stuffing, ballot-bo- x stealing, repeating
and, vote buying by tie thousands, the
flourishing of gambling and .disorderly
houses all over the town, a Kuehnle grand
jury, a Kuehnle petit Jury, a Kuehnle
county judge and a Kuehnle prosecuting at-
torney. In connection with this matter It
will probably be Interesting to repeat for
the information oi me reaaing pupuo whit
some New Yorkers had to say about
Kuehnle's faithful Councllmen. An Atlantlo
City business roan some years ago, after
considerable trouble, succeeded In Inducing
some New Yorkers to come to Atlantlo City
'for the purpose of Investing money in lo

City real estate. After haying visited
the different parts of the o;ty they met'
some of Kuehnle's subservient Councllmen,
and this Is what .the New Yorkers said
about Kuehnle's choice leglilatora: "If we
didn't, know the men, wu would be afraid
to meet liwm on a, oar nisnt in, a dark
a"". .'- - " 'IV-- . ' JWh. :,
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ing of city saloons on Sunday, the closing of
gambling and disorderly houses, and from
what I know of theni they stand ready to
fight bitterly any man or any combination
of men and. If necessary, send some more
of the corrupt politicians to the State
prison In order to secure further for them-
selves the benefits derived from having
their affairs of the c.ty conducted In an
honest and businesslike manner.

The people of Atlantic have not for-
gotten the garbage plan srart, tho asphalt
paving graft, tho concrete boardwalk graft,
and with regard to Charles S. Moore, thepresent prosecuting attorney of whom this
fellow Kuehnle speaks so lightly, I don't
hesitate to say that ho Is an exceptionally
honest, able and fearless prosecuting at-
torney, and the County of Atlantic Is to bo
congratulated on having a man Ike him
In the office whlch"he now holds, and thisopinion of Mr. Moore Is shared by nilhonest citizens. SIMON KAUUR.

Atlantic City, N. .T February 1.

OBJECTS TO DEATH PENALTY
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

God bless "B. B.,;' of Reading', for his
views on capital punishment published In
the Evenino Ledoer- on January 2G. Ifour God's talk to Noah Is to be obeyed, then'
why not tho same God's commands to Moses1
In Levlt., xx, And no pork would ever
be eaten If God's command recorded InLevlt., xl, 7, was obeyed. Why, oh why, obey
one and disobey almost all the other ones?Because the brute naturo calls for revenge
without any regard for the Innocent ones
who nro deprived of support. Why notcompel a murderer to give all the rest ofhis life toward redeeming tho awful errorhe has made? Not one In a thousand mur-
derers would have the cruelty to havepenned up his victim, set a day to killhim, and several days before the date havea death patrol reminding his intended vic-
tim every moment was bringing his certaindeath. Yet that's exactly what legalized
murderers do, then pat themselves on theshoulder, lift their eyes toward heaven andsay. "We have only done ns God com-
manded we should do," Bosh I Hell hasno demon who could Invent greater tortureHoping the day will soon come when capitalpunishment nnd war are both ended andall aro brothers Is the earnest prayer of

MRS. LIZZIE FREHAFER.
Riverside, Pa., January 28.

AH Points of the Compass
Rubaiyat of a Commuter

XLVI
t sometimes think It would be Something

Grand
To dwell like Babies In some Pleasant LandWhere when you want a Thing you yell

for It,
And there you find It ready to your Hand I

The New York 3un, Illuminating, asusual, has a headline over a telegraphicdispatch saylnr, "Move to Save Lobsters"
Instead of being dated from Washington
as we had confidently hoped that being
the place where a lot of 'em need saving
we And that the dispatch was sent fromAugusta, Me. On observing this ourflagged appreciably.

And our own blessed
newspaper volunteers Infqrmatlon con-cerning the Injury to Carl Schneider, upon

whom In an unthinking moment a locomo-
tive Inflicted serious Injuries. The E L.jsays In part: "Schneider was Injured sev-
eral weeks ago, presumably by being hitby a locomotive going In the opposite di-
rection." As Is our wont, when we are
In search of definite information, we ranImmediately tp headquarters, and approach-ing James Mllllken, the genial but efficientsuperintendent of motive power of the Penn-aylvan- la

Railroad, we said, "Sir, we desireto observe a locomotive going In the on.poslte direction,." Leading us carefully tothe elevator, he Instructed the chauffeur ofthat device to direct us to the main exitThus again was our desire for knowledeo
foiled.

Yet, speaking of things running In theoppoalte direction, we observed Victor duPont one day trying td make his motorcar
run up a peculiarly slippery hill, it started
all right and got half way up when Uscpurage seemed to ,ooie. It promptly slid
back to the bottom ot the decline. Again
he tried to ooax.her tp go up, and again
she romped gayly .back. "All right," 'ex.claimed Vic ''dogastcha, If you WBnt to
bask UP. back up!" Thereupon ha tnm.,1- LniiBl n tsbwt&s

r

What Do You Know?

Queries of oencral interest ictll be answered
in this column. Ten Questions, the answers to
which evcrv welbinformed person should know,
arc asked dallu

QUIZ
1. Wake. Inland U United States territory.

Whfro li It?
2. tVho wan Melrlilnr Mulilfnbfre?
3. What nrc "linlrjon ilny"?
I. In i:nclaml uluit In n "C. ()."?
fi, Tun lrnitoil Ntntffl AmlinHmidoro nro namril

.l'nBP. Who are lliey?
A. Wliiit Ik Major (itneral Wnnil'ft nttltuile

(imaril the National (liianl roMem?
7. lint N n
8. Who ttrrr the Antlirnpopli.iKi?
1). What me reliant nvl nf Hie Ont'ral Pow- -

rrM arc Internei! In thin port'.'
10. What anil utirre Is Terxrliflllnc llrrlilr?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. On the Mono of Srnne, on tlie Tay, the

HIiikh or were rrownnl.
S. Tho "riilnlent place In tlie.norld" In

In HontliueKtern Aftam. Tho
rainfall thrro Iuih been iih creat na 1)03
Inrht'M In one year,

3. wan tho moi.t famous pMnlctan
of (Irreco. Ho ias &hlp' ur.
peon" for the ArKonautM.

4. Tottn Itlco Ilea nliout eenty nillei tst of
the D.inUh tVeat Inillen.

5. It. W. Ilolllne In l'rfsldcnt Wilson's brother- -
V

0. Mm. Marian I.ewpn C'roi uan "Georjce
Kllot." tho niont noted unman novelist In
the Victorian nee ot Knullsti literature.

7. There aro moro than 80.000 Japanese In- -
linhttanU of Hawaii. Ililwnllun urn nec-o-

In population, with about 40,000.
8. Itlue Knob, In Medford County, has the

Krentest elevation In Pennsylvania, with
3130 feet altitude.

0. The llureati ot War HUk Insurance wan
rreated by CnngresR to Insure American
vessel against loss Incident to the war.

10. Tho port ot New York la twenty-liv- e mllea
front the open sea by buosed line.

Queries Answered
II. E. R. There Is no chargo for answer-

ing n'icrles. The questions nbout Doctor
Fell, Susan Coolldgo nnd "Ben Machree"
have been answered.

Red Cross Nurse
M. L. C. Tho American Red, Cross

221 South Eighteenth street, furnishes
tho Information that to become a Red Cross
nurse It Is necessary to be a graduate reg-
istered nurso (If your State requires reg-
istration), with nt least two years' hospital
experience, or about six years' study and
experience In all. It Is not sending units
to Europe at present.

Athens and Newcastle
QUID. "Carrying coals to Newcastle"

and "Sending owls to Athens" are two prov-
erbs equivalent In meaning, which Is to do
what Is superfluous, extravagant or waste-
ful. Newcastle has vast coal fields, and' the
owl was so abundant In Athens that It be-ca-

the emblem of the city. The saying
about the owls was a proverb already In
the time of Plato.

Beethoven's "Fidelio"
I. V. (a) "Fldello" was Beethoven's only

opera, (b) Tho Invention jot tho stetho-
scope In Its simplest wooden form Is gen-
erally accredited to Laennec, a French phy-
sician. In its present binaural form, with
flexible rubber tubes. It was Invented by
Doctor Camman, of Now York,

SAM LOYD'S' PUZZLE
answer to each of the following

questions la a word containing
-- CAT":

What cat means a terrible event?) What cat means a cave for burial?
What cat means a book of questions

and answers? ,
What cat means a list of names In

order?
What cat means a western town?
What cat means' without defect?
What 'cat means to seize? ' , ' :

What cat means sudden suppression
of motlonV .

What cat means a waterfall?
What cat means a sauce?

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
tpHBfull names of ,the four grlsvare

Jones. May RonliisoW iiane
jHWdth.snd Kate Brown. rn la only

n UriWton jMWA)ttis jE,1

Tom Daly's Column
, TttYlXO TIMES

Gosh all hemlock) hero I la
Trcmblln' in my hrccchcs,

Whlta from far across tho tea
Wilhclm's caglo tcrccchet.

OoUurncd late fur shoppM now,
But I do ttcclaro

We hcv got to show 'em how
Home-folk- s kin prepare.

Fust of all ico got to alt
Tight hold of our senses

Awl not start cxplodln' ylt
Ttll the fight commences.

Taint ho use to bloio and brag;
Let's keep ca'm and steady,

And vHll some one klnctly gag
That thar feller Tediyt

CANNED OPENERS

Predlgested PrelJdes Prepared for Pot
pranuiai rramors J

This department, deslgnod, aa It Is, tow
alii those unexpectedly called upon toj
speak nt dinners, must not overlook evens
tho most unlikely eventuality.

Now tho Celts (pronounco the "C" hard
ns In "corned beef nnd cabbage'') havn ll
iMnm. .inlni-n- l,,...... ... n.wl no rrnw n..ont.AH J .. V&

niuiij unu uii,u oLJcunuia in meirii
own ranks It Is hardly probable that al
non-Cel- t would bo asked by them toll
orate, but we are assuming that a pupll.1
a non-Cel- Is to speak at the annual dln.1
.....nnr rt. ttt... flnon f"V,rTrt.rll. nt r.1.i. mw.uu u.,,,u.ju,i ui CH10llJ
Celts. Tho pupil will arise and say: S3

"Iloorool Begorra, bo jabers, but
I'm glad to bo wld yez. 1 am not
Irish myself, but If I were I would
not bo aBhamed of It. At least I would
mako" tho best of It, for none of uj
snouiu no ninnicd ror anything we ,

cannot control except our tempers. I
am reminded hero of a, story. It seems
thcro was n witty Kngllshman, who,

nuborl In nllm tin I,rlnf1t. V.ls Hn.l .
n 1.n TmI.1. .... .. ,!... .. iMtu. niu uiaii uucsiiwn, Jt'lllieu; I lie y
Irish question Is, "How can I manare mS3
. tn.. nll .T. ..!.. It - ... .V.3tu nil uiu Jitlvul-KC- VI 11IO i'Jng. '
llsh without practicing any ot their
virtues?""
This will give tho pupil a good startl

nnd from hero ho will bo ablo to see his
finish.

WHICH, by tho way, reminds us of an j
old ono. VAh!" said tho flatterer, "so
you'ro Irish. Sir, It I were not a
Frenchman I would wish to be Irish."
"You don't tell me? Well, If I wasn't aril
Irishman I'd wish I was one."

The Weakness of Strength
A Hon tamer bold was he,

And fear and he were strangers.
WU A leasts before his eye Would flee;

Ho braved all sort of dangers.
Tho lions quailed when he came near,

Simply from force of habit,
And yet he stood In deadly fear

Of just ono small Welsh rabbit!
S. S. S.

OUR poor llttlo vaporlngs upon the
subject of, suffrage have stirred Jane D..I

to hall us na one "unsynrpathetlc t&

struggling humanity." Wrong, Janeij?
Out- - Bvmnntliu In nn alrftttc-- wro VAavn in ,J
keep tho women out of tho struggle. Itj
those whoso sweet feminine grace glveijti
moro man a toucn or paraaiso to our ut 1

tie house should express a desire fori
something that could be had only attfrtl
tho polls, wo'd count It our duty, as wellr'al
as our pleasure, to go and fetch it forjjl
them and save them the trip. We're notS
tho fellow you and your sisters need topjl
bother about;.

Local Items
Doctor Peter Lane Is going to Florldat

Sunday for a short stay. First oft, hetf
thought some of going duck-huntin- but
he says he doesn't like what the ducks say
tt liltvi 4iliti Via imIcbao 'a--- nnrl flvf)SIlll '1111,11 IU Jltl .!(( HIIU MIVJ "Jaway, over his head. j

Onm,. n llin T, T nnn l.n..A.suiiiu ui uiu a, li, x, knia llM.r 1IICI.
numbers painted right In tho middle ofig
their roofs. Ono of our bright young menSti
thinks It may bo a German trick for the j

guidance of Zeppelins. On the other hand,
says C. Sykcs, 'storks sometimes visit trol; j
ley cars.

"Intolerance"' Is showing at 'one of our
movie houses; and that s what wed be ao--j
cuscd of If wo said what we think about it, j

Alec. McKay was talking with Walter
Cox about tho German note. "I sec." says!
he. "that they Insist on freedom for theSlS
Irish and Indians." "Synonymous! said
Walter, whatever that means.

Tho filthy condition of our streets- - is un-- '
usual, as usual, ,

Sometimes one comes upon something
that la so very fine that ono woulda
rather keep It all to one'sself. Ono ofj
theso Is Josephine Preston Peabody'sI
ballad of "Tho Market." Hero It Is:

I went to Market yesterday,
And It Is like a Fair

Of everything you'd like to see ;

But nothing live Is there:
The, Pigeons, hanging up to cat:
And Rabbits, by their little feet!

And no one seemed to care.

And thero were Fishes out In rows,
Bright ones of every kind;

Some were pink, and sliver, too;
But all of them were blind.

Yes, everything you'd like to touch.
It would not make you happy much,

But no one seemed to mind.

And loveliest of all, a Deer!
Only Its eyes were blurred;

And hanging by It, very near,
A beautiful great Bird.

So I could smooth his feathers through.
And kiss them, very softly, too:

But oh, he never stirred!

Ballymena
Dear Tom I was talking to a good U

liw. Dr. J. Stanislaus Loeue he wno nasj

H

i'M

just returned from a trip to his blrthplaceHl
In Ireland where he went to visit his agea?sj
mother. Doctor Logue, you know, reanyta
i,n,i n riellcntn time of It to Ret back to J
America, because he had taken out his final J
naiuranzaviuii (mpcm im uiu umwis -- ?$
tha nresent war. but that Is smother story.

But Just the quaintest thing I have seen.
. . r - .. , .. .A.f. TnllW-1- 1in print lor many uuy is hib ini uon-- ,
mena. and m ALMANAC ana
r.Tnnf-A- n' 'Hal. MMfAnn'nV Ttlhllfthe&!

at Ballymena, by tne I'roprietor, jonn wicy
nt ih Office of the "Ballymena Observer..
Church street, and sold over the North of1

Ireland.
Let's listen to a few of the advertlM;

merits: a
"MonumenU. Croiaes end lleaditone. Queeu'j

rrnniv irlah Marblo and I.lmefttone. Quarfcni
teed for liver, Hole Agent C. WaUhe, Sculptors
USUI nini. tt. Tobicconfat. 44 11111 Strei
r.ama' Combine Done Un. All tha Ileal Umnd
ot Ctgari. Cluarettea. and Tobaccoei In StofH
J. Ilaniaey, Proprietor."

, 'J. Henry. totln E.tabllabroent. MB

Street, Ballymena. j. if, lee a pec la I attenuq
to ma QBuiiK uwinm,, ua peauiliui ui
iiarae and Mournlna: Carrlaaea are,- - alwara
readlncaa.'' . . . V;

"Jamea M'Aineier & Hon, Wholeaale Win'-
I.Iquor aiercnanie, uauymena, Asenia ror us
don and Lancaihlre Fire and Llta Aeiuraf
Co." ........ . .''uiarence iioici. jiauymena. ureaaiau
T.uncheona, Dlnnera U Teaa on Shortest, Not
Poatal and Funeral Undertaking. John HeatlFroprlatqr.!' - .

.. HDaK'MBRB.
,.., l.Mc ,? . ' 1

v ins wwraivriwopM or,AUue city .r'-i- m
ifS ISAJWe'ttSwetdhog will sm


